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The export of silver from the United

State since 1818 has amounted to
, HARNESS!

10 to S79 per Set.
SAPDT-ES-, ,ygo?Vh.yf

fitoYALMiUtJl J

A St. John county (tria.V farmer heard
his daughter h'i'K a.

the yard and ran out to fl d th little (tirl
prostrate on the ground whl'a a rooater
stood on her breast crowlnjr triumphantly.
The enrage fowl had picked one of the
child's eyes out and had scratched her face
horribly with hi claws.

USEFUL AHD HUETTUt MEMCIWE8.

There Is a certain class of remedies for con-

stipation absolutely useless. Those an boluses
and potions made In tfreat part of podophyllln,
aloes, rhubarb, Kamboge, and other worth-lu-

Ingredients. The damaao tlioy do to the
stomachs of those who usa Uiem 1 Incalcula-
ble. They evaonat the bowels. H Is true, but
always do so violently and profusely.
Hides e the bowels. Their ect ls,,i.
weaken both them and the stomach.
fur to use the aurueable and salutjiry Bporleut,
Hosteller's Htomaoli Hitters, the laxative elleet
of which is never preceded by pain, or accom-

panied by a convulsive, violent aetlon ot tlie
bowels. On tuocunlrarv. It invigorates those
organs, the stomach and the entil e system. As
a means of curing and preventing ''"""V1'1
fevers, no medicine csn compare with It, aim
remedies nervous debility, rheumatism, kiilney
and bladder Inactivity, and other lnorKaiue
ailments.

DEAD AS A MUMMY,

the Complta anil t nlroral nmamv nl
tli Kullrr.Hliiiiiiic Vrui.

"I there any market for roller
dkalesp" wa naked of Mr. Jerry Hay-mon-

who, with his brother, wa the
pioneer of tho business.

"None to peak of," wa the reply;
"the bottom has fallen clean out of It."

"Has the demand entirely ceased?"
"Practically, yon, We continue to

end a few small orders to Canada, tho
West and to Australia; with theso ex-

ceptions the trade Is as dead a an Egyp-
tian niuminy.",

"Has there been much change In the
price of skateaP" '

"You'll laujrh, probably, when I tell
you that the skate we sold two or three
years ago for ijW and $8 a pair can now
be purchased for l,2S and f 1.50, and
yet at these latter figure we can make
a fair proilt. Of course, our material
doesn't cost as much as It did then, and
in relation to this matter I want to tell
you wmietliiiijf that Is unite interesting,
and which very few people outside the
business know any thing about. When
wo began tho manufacture of skates
boxwood, out of which the wheels were
ninde, wa. worth about f .'JO a ton. In
mukliig the roller we experimented
with almost every thing1 that sug-
gested Itself, but could discover nothing
that served tho purpose so well a the
niatcriul mentioned.' Of cohrse an
enormous tlTtTTTuul for It Imnied'ately

FREAKS OF JFORTUNE.

A Vounv Jtatall ! ierk Slake a Win.
tine u Halt Work,

"Yon, Mao has given .up lilt place
ttiul mtlroil," wild one of the floor-wulku- r

of A woll known roUil Loi. on
Murkot treut to a Cull wportor yeotor-,n- y

nflomoou, whim inquiry wan made
fur.'llio (uitunuteVttiw lie of the esUb-iwlinio-

who hail niiulo a big winning
in Tbe Louisiana. Htute Lottery Com-t)ttii- y'

drawing of liiet month. For-tun- o

l to be tickle indued iti her
oliolce of favorite, mid uh ever, nhede-ll-

ull KyHtutiiHtio rule of wluclitm
whon tho imimU about her kindly eye
in the noitrcH for he object of her
fttVllM.

Junius F. Miicklln, the young gen-
tleman referred to altovo, wan conceded

to be tho luekient man in Han Fran-oinu'- o

on the 13th day of lout month.
It wfw the day following the monthly
drawing of The botiisiunii Htate liOt

Uiry Company, and ho found liinisuli

the raw of a coupon numbered
11,007, entitling him to one-tent- h of
tho capital prijtw of $150,000. Young
JWaokhn, waret ly realising the truth

the glad tidings furnishm! htm in
the deiptttclHrt of the Morning Cull of
that day, in which the winning mini

lien were announced from New Of
limiM, kept hia own counsel, and an
aiKinue opportunity offered hantened
down to WelK Fargo & Co.' liauk,
wlicro he preented his coupon for
ideiitifloalinn Hnd collection. Tlie
iirocwida of liis m, amounting to
914,85(1, were liauded to him an main

received from thea an answer wan

lottery authoritiea in New Orleaua,
and lie went on bin way rejoicing.

Mr, Mitckliti an that he 1ms care-

fully placed lim rrpital, and proposed
to live on it interest. Ho hua moved
from liia former residence at
liiit-- street, and rentd an elegant
anile of rcMiiiiM near l'owell and Ellis
streets, and having resigned bin port-

ion, proH)Hcii to thoroughly enjoy bin

good fortune. For aonie time hia

former wcro Incredu-
lous concerning hia midden legacy, and
hewiiiUMl in secret KUtisfiietioii at their
individual amazement, until finally
the trutli linked out. Macklin ha8

iNiuglit ticket off and on for some
time paat. but never invented more

than a dollar or two in bhcIi month.
Hit happy experience (ha inltiseil a
great spirit for wealth among all the
retail clerk in the city, and eai h for-

tunate possessor of a ticket or coupon
anxioiialy looks forward! U the day of

the next drawing with the dream and

hope of eja-edil- becoming a Crtusus.

Hut there wits more than one heavy
winner among the Ban Francisco

patron of the lottery. It U learned
that two coupons of ticket 15,822,
which drew the third capital prize of

120,000 in The Louiaiana Slate Lottery
last month were presented by two
fortunate resident of tin city to the
offlciaii, of the Anglo-Cahfomia- Bank
fur collection. The money wa

promptly paid tho winner by
the Hauk a tx.ou aa the . for
malitv of communicating with the
Now Orleans authentic wa complied
with, tho proceed of each ticket being

l,l)H0. Cashier Lilieiithul, of the
Auglo-California- n Hank, told the

yoaterday that the prize had
men paid, and that it i tho desire of

the winner that their name be not
made puhlio. iYanchco (Cal.)

Call,Aug.J!.
ANuhriwkaCily tmehi'lor declare

lliat the girls tltura are n anxious to get
married that a man homely that the
reflection of hi face will dent a new

milk pan" can get a dozen offer in a

day without ask In jr. Chicago Herald.

On one unlucky day three year
ago J. C. HhhsoII, of Memphis, drew
flfi.OOO in a lottery. Since then ho has

gouotlown hill very fast, and has just
cloned hla career by an attack on his

wife, during which ho was struck on

the head by a rescuing party and ed

a fatal blow. WihliiiujUm Star.

PORTLAND l'IIOIlt! MA BURT.

Butter
Fancy roll, tf lb V

OrKon L.
Inferior grade JS
VI, liled . .
California roll JA

do pickled W

Kasuirn, fall cream 1? V? T

California J,,
Wins-Kr- esh W
Dhiud ruuiT-S-

Apples, or, sks and bx. . 7
do California JJ

Aprlcota, now crop.. "J ?
reaches, unpenled. now li
l'cars, maelilne dried J.,
l'lllert cherrlos JV
JMUi'd plums, OruKon. Ji

In hKs and bxs. , 7

Cal. Prunes, French
10 "

OnjKon prunes .

PorUand Pat. Holler, tf hbl $ i
Salem do 475
White Idly V bU
CVmntry brand. 3 00
Bnpnrtlne . . ,

faffi: iasig
Barley, 20 00 fit US 00

Faun 23 on 23 oo
.Brsn.t ton... () m

l:::::::::: gcoggjg
Fhuhii Knurrs-- -

1 00
Apples. OrK"i If 5,tdrm... ,
iZons, California,

Orunon,
bx. . 4 00 5 00

l,imos, 100 !S
Blvnrldo oranKes,t)OX... "J... 00 d
I,o Annolea, do do
Poaches, 4? box 1 00 1 W

Br1y,'ove7l0n.s.tlt....... "
.u.l. over 1.5 lbs ' 1

1 outrivals all-- Dr. Sage's Catarrh
lie 'edy.

3a,y Gould ha been aued for Ave million
dollar.

' A. Cough, 4 'old or More Threat
(fhoulrt not be neflected. "Jirovm's Hron-cliio- l

Troches" are a simple remedy and
give Immediate relief. Hold only in boxes.

t'o 'I'lirt-Mlier- I have a few of the
celebrated WesilnghoiiMe Threshers yet,
and for the purpose of closing out will aell
them on next yesi's term at bottom
figure. A I ho, a few second-han- d ma-- t
lilne of other make. Write for bargains.

Z. T. 'Waiou'r, foot of Morrison btreet,
IVfUand Ui egon.

' The only f ock of type, presses and
printing material will be found at Palmer
ac Key's Portland house.

,,t READ THIS CAREFULLY.
'"Ttvry man and wuman rouug or old, on Mill Cjat,
UiM is EillicUid with kuy dliwiiiw, no matter wlit, that
tl,lr faifilly tiltynlulaii d'wt ma uLU,rHtun.l, or cannot
our, alioula write a full dtMoription ut ttiulr trouble to

r. Korrleu, or get on Uie trutu and Tlfiit blm. Uo in
with every btatruimmt of surgery, and the beat

loeiUolnea Ui be baft tor money. C'onauttatioi free.

liMt otliiloa given ; reaaontle oiuurgt. All
Mrlclly eonSdelitial. JCnoloee atanip. Addreaa

W. 11 r'HHllKN, M. H ; utttoei, , Hand U, rirat
bank, rortland, Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No aurgenr. Work every 'lay Chirea guaranteed.

Ad'treaa bra. FHKOKN t LUTIt KB, ottWeaS, a4 U,
Vunt MaUoual Bank, fortlauu, Oregon.

Uluy .'Vow, while freight are low and
- You can aave money it you, ,A, . ,,

y" rf

uBT Okbma for breaktaat.

betv r'en.y il', .'. '..' j f.Tai,g- - ;;s.'W'i-if- M eJ--

t?3 wv. a ai tkfVPV. a wstfi

VEGETABLE 0
O COMPOUND

! a Positive Cur
Far !( Cwaliti u4 W

ttaaarSeatraBMlcpai-ueii- B.

It will oute entlrelv the wont form of Female Com
plaints, all Ovarian trouble. Inflammation and Vb
oerataon, falllnr and Dlapla oexnents, and the oonae.
quent Epuwl weaknaaa, awl la partlmilarly adapted
to tne Change of IAUi.

It ami duaolve and erTel temc from the TJtea In
an oaxlyiUoof Tho tendency tooanoer.
em bamon Uiere is checked ry apoedily by ita naa.

It rnw,ea falntneaa, natulan ry, deatr'ys all era Jnff
for annuitant, an.i r'llovt wckm.'.a of tlie Btoma-h-

It enroa IU'tiii. UAlaoiioa, Korvoua 1'roatratlou, Gen-

eral IMtiltily, Slc i l'wnewi, Ii,realon Indigestion.
That fflltiof bearlnu down, cauxlji,? noin.we&tl ald

,.acKiU'De, Muiweya neniianeiii iy eir-- i oy i uau. v wm
at all tlim'9 and und'T all( frcumntanof a at ihanuouyvan thtt'lawa that tfovet-- the ir euuiuaateia.

tVir the core of Kldnev Ctumnhiintm ot either se-- thfa
Cumpoawl u uusurp-vu- d. lx bottles lor (.

No ismlly ahonld bewllbont LTMA R PINKBAirs
tJVKK PlUA They core cortlnUon,baiouaneaaand
torpidity o t)e liver. tSoenUaboxatoUdroKgriata,!'. '4. Jtft. llVil V'V

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
Wholtaale and Retail Dealera in

Cuns and Sporting Goods.

FINE FISHING TACKLE.
Manufacturer.' Agentafor

L. O. Smith's, Colt's, llemlngton. JJVinf flrie"
lthica, l'arker sand Manhattan UUU1 Ull lio.

Winchester, Marlln. Ballard. Colts Piflnn
latshtaing MaKazine Illiluui

Colt's and Smith & Wesson KKMIVurS.
Bend (or Catalogue No. 5.

IAS A 167 Meeend Mt, Portland. Or.
SAr miira:

RlreraldeAT:. Spokane Falla,W.r. MWtefH.,BlM,Ot

la lueceajfiil operation aince 1B66, palronlied Irom

all icctiorta of Uie Northweat, endoraed by
buainea. men and leading educator.,

THB MOST PKBFECILt EqCIPPEtt 8CHOOT,

of It. daa on the Coatt, it offer, private or claat

inatruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
1 .... ..... Ur;,:nr rnmMnAndeiiCt. Book'KCeOIDK.

Banking.Shorth-jid.Type-writi- ng. Buainesl and Legal
ITr,a and all Common School Branchea. Student
of all agea and both leae. admitted at any time.

Catalogue free. Aroutroug and Weeco, Propnetort.

FLOR de MADRID !

Choitstt, Farest and Host Delicious

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

aale at all leading plaoea 'fell

L. K. G. SMITH, Bkattl.,
Portiahd,

W
Or.

T.
J Walua Walla, W T
1 Hpoa A s. FLLa, W. T.

Sole Agent. I AaToRIA, Or.

OLDEST MEDICINE in the W0ELDT

CThe Probably Sr. Isaae Tkompioa' U

EYE WATEll
This artUle 'ls s otrefully prepared phyaicin's pw

cription, Miii hM beo in connint use for nearly
Ottutury, wid Botwithstandins Ui nny other prvyar-Unii- s

tht huve been lutrouuood into the mMket, the
iitieof UlU article itotustai.ti inert' Biufr U uitu-notlui-

aw fullowwl It will never fail. We Prticu-larl-

invite thf attention of phynioians to Its inerits.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

Ban Francisco.

BJ SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES J

LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
Htnrk Sit.. I'ortlaad. Or.

XOItTXiVISI
MECHANICS' FAIR

Opens October 6,
Closes October 22, '87.

firsoiAL Itat as on all Tranauortatlcm Lluea,

Tacoma, Washington Territory.
A BoardluK d Iay Mehool for lrls
riHRTSTMAS TKKM MKGINS THE 8K0- -

I , nnd TlinrailiLV in Heutetuber. Pupils are
taken at all aires and at any time. It is im-

portant, however, to enter early in the term.
Kor eataloicue ant particulars ''""fs the

t'riaclual. anna, ucm v tju n.
Tauoiua, Wash. Ter,

81
EBSTER'S

UnaMflgei Jicflonary.
I DICTIONARY,

,lis m vvoi'iis, .h(ki l'.iiKivin(rs, a
GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

of n.',,(KK Titles, anil a
la.aluabla
la r'pry BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

Sphwil Had of nearly U'.utK' Noted IVrsous,

yimldt.
at rY.ry ALL IN ONE BOOK.

Contains Siion more Words ami nearly soon more
Illustratiens than any other American Oiotionary.

C. Il C. ERrUMU CO'ub'rs.Springneld, Maa.

Cottars, Whips, Robes and all SautHory Oood- e-

Wnolasale and lie tail. IfT send lor ltaiogue.
W. AV1M, Mnrfcet turret, '

Ham JutANUiru'o, Caz

YOUR CATARRH
Oau To Owrod.

THB-

Carbolic S
Is INFALLIBLE 1

Ask Your Druggist For It!
ANTHJIA

Bellned la Frra Minute.

HAY PKVKR.
OareOaanuiteed If Taken in Time.

BRO IIITIH,
Cure Warranted.

Cured in Ttiree to Six Montha.

IMnliihrrlit. 'rnp, Jlrnral-at- a,

lirailarlie. Sore
, Ikroat

SpsaoiLV Ccain.
Invaluable Remedy I

Patented April, 188d

Price of Treatment. 5.00; (Smoke Ball, $.00s
lMbllaUr. lor InOimal lis, f M.)

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.

1652 Market St, 8a Francisco, Cal.

UOrEe a of Surtful Imltatlona.

wear S'' ''
orva-t- a i a : .a-r- m rxa.j a aa acjav t m I.'), r w

CURES A. 1.1. HIIMOHB,
from a common Illotch, or Ernntlon,
to the worst Hcrofula. Xalt-rheu- ni,

Fever -- eorea," fccaly or HouKh
Skin, in short, nil diseases caused by bad
blood are conquered by this powtrluL piiri-fvin- jr,

and InviKorntinir uiedicinc. j.rcat
atiiiir ITlcera rapidly l under its

inniienoe. EsjK-ciiill- has it manifiKt-'-

Its notiicy i curinir Tetter, Rose
Bolla, Carbniicles, Sore I yea, Scro-
fulous Korea and Swelliii-- s, Hlp-jol- iit

Isiseaae, White Swelllnas,
Ooitre, orThlcltRcck, and f.iilarHed

lnore trentiso. with colon--t pluK-s-
, on

DisvBS'S or tlie same amount tor a treatiso

THE IIFF.
Thoroiwhly clfiinse it by uoinif Ir. Plcrce'a

r. "... .i . .. r.. i - .l hi. biminnl .nir- -
ila.aud wit'al strength, w'U be established.

CONSUMPTION,
hich Is Scrofula of tbe ? '

rested and cured by tins remedy, be

fore the last stairi 01 uie uiwiu- - u -!.

From Its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first r tins now
celebrated remedy to the public. Dr. 'iF.iira
thoua-li-t seriously of callm it his

Cure," but abandoned Hint
name as too limited, for a which,
from its wonderful combination of tome, or
strenirtlieninjr, alterative, or

s. iiectoral. and nutritive proper-
ties, is unequalcd, not oidy ns a r'medy for
consumption, but lor ail tlaroitio aea

of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, drbilttated, hav

Sftllow color of skin, or yellow apots
on face or body, frequent heailuelie or dizzi-

ness. Dad tuste in mouth, intermil heot or
ehills, alternating' with hot Hushes, low spirits
and Rloomy forebodings, irn jruinr appetite,
and cited timpiio. you sre sutierimr from

Iiidigo.cloni Iypclia ttnd Jirpldl
Liver, or " nillotistiek-.- " in many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a remedy for ftll such enses,

Ir. Plercc'a Ooldeu M cdlcal ery

is unsuriMisscd.
For Weak I.unga, Spitting ot

Blood, Shortneaa of Hreatto, Uroii-chttl- a,

Asthma, Severe Cougha, and
kindred affections, H is an efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or MM.

BOTTLE for $5.00.
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce

hook on Consumption. Address,
World'. Dispensary Medical Ass-

ociation, 6B3 Main Ktreet, BtrfALO, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
for a case of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
have a discharge from tho

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss ot
emelt, taste, or heannsr, week eyes, dull pain
or nreesure in heul. you hitvo Catarrh. Inou-san- ds

of cases terminulo In consumption.
Dr. Snire's Cata rhh Kemedy cures the worst
5es of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head,"

and Catarrhal ftteadacbe. 60 cents.

Piso's Ilemedy for Catarrh is the f
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapeet. I I

FS
Sold by drnwrists or eont by maiL I I

50c, XL X. Uazeltine,

PEIiriYROYftL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Only Oenuine.
P. and alwa- -i BellaMe. Bewa--of worthless IinlMllosa.

Iudi.neniMe LADIES. Aak Jour llrasaSst

NAME PAPEH t hlehester Chemleal ..

1.14 hy i SleHea.
tuiuLt" feiwy yal fill Mfa

Thl BEt-- or'Reffticriitor'l
md exprwrnl jr .for th curt of

orens. w ilrc'tinaoni
of Bl.KCTRICITpniHRtfnf
ibrough the part wt reiturf
ibeia tohfAlLhrsettoa. Do nut
eonrosod tniwtth Kiectrlo Bla
miiriiad to cure nil lilt tram
head to toe. kii (r lb ONfcl

StS "3C far I ipeciiaopHrr- -

MfcVwirTV Al Tor otroalari
iiidlrcfiaChem Kle.

103 Wubiiigui

fi h taVen lead la
. ot iUt cU-- s of

femettioF. h" Klvr
T 7"d ; iim.t uainctsal wtiWsiyr to ts.

aa.nutWd doi to Y
H MURPHY BROSaf;,f MUMSUsOUure. P.riv, Fer

rj, C htt won the tavor of
,Mrdenlby the tliw public wid no rank

l:J Utaiu CUmieal Co. imoiijf the loading McOa-ci-

. ( the oi ldom.
A. SMITH.

Brtdford.f1,
Sottthjr DrupRiitt,.

ice l.vU.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OR.

Young, mlddle-iict- and
old. single or married men
ami all who suffer with
LOST MANHOOD I
Norvuut Debility,

HHiiilnal IjOtiEei
Vzual rXKwy. Puling Mm-iir-

Weak Kyus, Look ol
Energy, also Blood and

Kruptious, Htkit Kalluig

Sui ThroHt. Ulcers. ICC

x ftvets of vMermiry, Kidney
iuuI Bladtlftf TroiiltU

Weak Back, BuniiMC XTrtnj Oonoirhea, Gltwfc, 8trio- -

,.ia mIM m.nA mirt for Ufa.

Kth Stexea ConHalt t'troHitentlally
orrw.fHK.ipa . IW Jtn HT,

N. P. N. U. No. 11)5 -- S. If. N. U. No. 272.

l At nora ,nr 1 wish I culd carry my
mild witn me." said a dylnut man to hm
imstor. "It might melt.

, wa the cousol
ing auvwer,

MOTHEB'S SMILES ASS THE SUNLIGHT
OF HOUE.

There would be fewer ctoudsandbrlahter
sunshine in many households if every
dispirited suilerluu woman realized what

aim
L1..1, l.e m.v l.liHble. Nnla lv who nives

this wonderful remedy a trial win oe
by the resytlt. It not only act

promptly Upon a. .Tttton1 d. rKire
tint-- . tout oy iui " ine uu - -

pro perties; 'lrnrjtt;i'wnole leminine syaiem. irrjca, ,xuw. ww

oue dollar. Hy .druigisU.

The annual product of the silver mines
of 8ouih America is estimated to te
oooooo. .... ,

CORS0 OF MALARIA.

22 Florida Sr., Elizabktii. N.J. Mar. 17, '84

I h ve been using Al.l.cocK Porous
Pi.astkus for the last Ave yearn. Some
two years ago, after hivtnjr, been slclcfor
upward of six months with malaria, I

found myself with an enlarged spleen, nys
eplie, anu constantly irouoieu ici.
leadsehe, and my kid. eysdldnot act very

uiibur. liuvincr Hoent most OI lllV

monry for medicine and medical advice. I
thought, to save expensu, I would use
Abi. ocK'8 Poitoim l'LAS i KRa. two on the
suia'l of my back, one on the spleen or
ague cake, and one on the pit of the
stomach, just under the breast-bone- . I
continued using the p aster abaut thirty
oays, changing them every week. At the
red of that time I was t erfectly we'l, and
have remained so ever since.

IjKOIUiK DIXON.

THE JOB PEE88.
Th "Old Reliable" Jobber. Ifxl5, which

we recently purchased from Palmer & ttey,
Po tland, Or., la one of the most perfect
machine in the exe ution of ita work we

the market. For eae of

operation it discount the llghtest-iinni- ng

URWinir maciuiie. ana lor raifiuii, .nn uu
equal ; ip all ll i an lueai jouuc r, am n i
a hanusome rpcouimeiniaium ui ma
of Palmer & ltoy. Mnen wo. Miner, Lot-vitt-

W. T.,Aug. 18. IS67.

Whnnvoucro to Po tland. if you need
anything In the drug line call ou John A.
Child & Co., comer Morrison and Second
m-- a thev keeD the best of every
thing and their prices are reasonable. Or
send In your order by mcl , a they make
a specialty of sending goods by mail and
express. --,'.,.JOHN A. LUItu Ot. tu,j uiuaai;"..rr iMuti yd Kt I'orUkd. Or.

,
. v-- 4

The '.Oregon Kindergarten 't raining
School, for the purpose of instructing
teacher in the Klndetgurten Method,
will maume SEPTEMBER 5th, at 240

Waahinuton street, Portland, Or. A few

Ti,irl Assistant will be given tree
scholarship. Address

Mrs. C Dunlap, Principal.

Th to the Hawaiian throne
after Kalakaua i his niece, daughter ;if
his i.ter Liikeuae. ine cnua is now i
year old. .

FLORIDA, "THE LARD OF FLffWEBB,"

Is a paradlce for the invalid, and tne
"B'ouutaln of Youth" wa once though',
,n k hia in nun of li forest alade. It is
now the haven of many who
find beneilt in her gen ai warnim ana ira-gra-

(lower. The consumptive invalid
iiMnil not. Tltw esaarilv no so far from Home
and friend to get relief. For if not in the
aststtigesof the disease or. n. v. fierce s
fiolden Medical Discovery" will reatora

to oerfect lor alt chronic throat.
bronchial nd lung diseases it i a moat re
liable snecitie. By druggist.

Silver mine of Europe yield annually
ia,oou,ooj.

Ttr W. Tt. Fnrden celebrated SDeclalist
In nervous diseases ai.d ruptures, wui ctn
upon his many C irresponaeius in uie vw
lamette Valley in the near ruiure.

Bot, easiest to use and cheapest IHbo's

Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist. BOc

SKIN 8c SCALP
CLEANSED .

PURIFIED
AMD

v--

mm fTWANSINO. PUETF-VIN- AND
t boautifyinit the ski

ami Dimply diseases or ti e skin, Knip atm
bloixl. v. Ilh los of hair, from inrnm'y to old ao,
tlie COTIOOUA Ukmhihk are Infallible.

OOTICVKA. tlie Ki'eat SKIN CUHli, and ClITl-ouk- a

.' OAH, an exiiiisit Skin Hoantiller,
from It, otrnftlly, and CUTimiKA

i', the;new Wood Purifier, internally,
invuiiivlily suooeed when all other remedies
and the best physicians fall.

OliTiiiiiKA Kkmkihnb are absolutely pnreand
the only infallible skin beaiit.itters and blood
purifiers, free from poisonous ingredient.

Hold everywhere. Piico.OUTloUKA.nOo.; SOAP,
25o.: Itnsoi.VK!NT,$l. Prepared by the Pottkb
I)MUO ANIl ClIKMIOAL CO., HoSTtlN, MASS.

grHend for'llow to Ciire Skin llistsv.
D b VIOkln and Scalp preserved and beautl
DriDl 0 fled by CuTioOria Wkhioatkp Boap

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cares all Disease originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralfjia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It loaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J . R. GATES & CO., Proprietor
417 Sanuomo St.. Baa ffrunoleoo.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never rarlea A marvel of rarity,

atrength and wholoaomenew. More economical than
the onllnary kinds, and cannot be sold in compete
tionwahtiio multitude ot low teat, ahort weint
alum, or phosphate powders, (tail only In cans,
KoYAb liAKixol'owuKa Co., 10 Wall Strait, N. V.

Maple Syrup
f4" a - -

Of turn Vradaa-9- 0-. au !'i
12.40 iior srallon, 75o. per galion, I'll Btrlftly

Pnte; 1.1)0 per gallon, L00 per n, or Wc,

per quart for Smith's Oram Mountain, which atanJa

at the Head ol the Lint Good Syrups, in barrels,

25c.; In of 16 (caiton., 80c.; kefi, 81.75.

S2.00, 82.25, 2.50, and hock Candy IripB, J3.00 lor

Sve gallon!. Staple Sugar at 10c.; and Strictly Pure,

16c per peund. Flour i lower. Coal Oi U lower.

If you want a Complete Outfit of Everything at

Wholesale prirei, write for Full list right now to

SMITH'S CASH STORE, 118 Clay Street, San Fran-clac- o

THE LATEST AND BEST!

Enropsaa Machine Kada

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
Manhattan Arm t'o.

No. 40 Bide Hnap, Twist Bar.el $20 00
Kn Twiat Harrvl 22 00
No. 61 Top Snai,, Twist barrel, emtension

rib 24 00
No. A Top Snap. Twist Barrel, complete

28 00gun
No. B Top Snap, Finest Twist, com- -

pfcte gnu 32 00
No. C Top Snap. Laminated Steel, com- -

plete Run an 00
No. D Top Snap, Damascus Steel, com- -

plele gun x
Every Gun Warranted.

Sent V, O. I', on Receipt or rriee.
H. T. HUDSON, Portland, Ob.

aaaip By return mall. Fall DeaerlpttonCUhll MowlT'a TalUr Sr of Urna
riiEab G.u-- a. MOODY CO., C.ncmnaU. O.

The BliVKKS' GHOM m
loaaaad Sept. t Manh,
tut year. " 3 P-- ea,

a 11 lnh, tab

S COO urt-""- "

--.'hole rit-- CaUe .
ClIVES Wholaaale Prices

direct to turners om all K"
pei-on-

ml or fiamlly u. Telia how to
oider, and ywe. eiae of eTrjr- -

h.-- e fan wttl.. Tbea. ISVAI.;ABLK
BOOKS rontmlB tnfoiattoa. f

markets of the world. We
wSTU "py UK.t0"Z:Am. upon receipt of
aiprnH of aalln. lt ua heal from
woa. lUapeetftilly,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

.V ?W!!"l!i!!!?"
Day

SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub,

No hot water pipes: no heating your rooma. For de- -

aoriptioD, aiidreaa,
Z. T. WBIGHT, Foot Morritoa tt. Portland. Or.

Also dealer In Threahini and Geneml MMhinery, Ma
rlne Work, lauodry hacilnery. in fact anyUiing you
want. Oen. Aiient for the Shipnmn C1 OU ingme.

CTCIMUIAV KltailM BACH.

giuinimifiGabler, Koenish Pianos: Bur
det Ortrans. band instruments. Largest stoc
of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at
Eastern prices. M. QUAY

OflU pnat atreet Par, Kranelaea

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forest Crove, Oregon,

Opens the B- e- school year Sept. 19, and onVra excellent
hither eilucatiwial a4vaiitai(ea to the youth of Ixilh
Bei.s throughout the I'acilio Northwest Productive
Kumla oyer SHW.lXH). Library, orer 6.000 rolmues.

heaitliful. F.mieuses, HKht. Influence, Chris-

tian. Instruction, thorouuli and acholarly. Sitnateil iS

miles west ot Portland, ou railr.d, with two trains each
way daily. Fur oatlogueer U.fonnatu.n, llrets

J V. KLLI 8, ITesident.

The Oregon National Bank,
Ol' POHTLAJJO.

IRuoeefflors to metropolitan Barings Bank .)

CAPITAL PAID IN. - - 9100,000.
Tranaact. a (leneral Banking BuUnesa.

ACCOUNTS kept subject to check.
KKLI.8 KXOHANH K on Han Fnuiolaoo and New York.
MAKK'S COlXKl TluNS on favoratile tnn.
VAN 11 IKl.AHilMUTr, GKt. B. M AK KLR, Ja..

Presldunt.
II V RHF.ItWAN Cashier.

Tlowrittt.ion and
Mnn of FLORIDA SOUTH.a irnvn. itLANDS. Fuurniillionacrea.

r.. nmnt.a Lemnna. Olives. Piiieannles.

Bananas. Strawberries "'! rly V. getables. For
wleonloi.fr credit 1.2f, to.irr aw

Addrea. M. SOLOMON, Goru N Wa
3 So. t lurk St., t Dlragn, Ills.

Your "Tiiimll's Funch" 6o eiKara are- - (rcttinif
lots of friends. Traveling meu say to us every
day. "Why, they are better tliRn most 10c

oiKars." l)ur trade has more than doubled
since we eonimeured to sell them.

1'. & A. U .Mii.hAKO, Elhabnnt. N. Y.

Address, R W.TANWIM, C.. hleag

ROSES!
100,000 California Grown Bosesln 100 Varieties

) 12, BO, 100, SOO, 1,000,
Lots of. J (jo jig, w ficoo ti6.00 IOO.UO

All larste j, S or year old plants, Address

C Al.IKOilXI V JtOSK CO.,
Vernon HelKbta. OaUland, Cal.

Hpraiijl up, ami. the price also took a--

Jiunp. i lio dealers seemed conscious
of tho fact that we could not get along
without It, mid inlets than no time
tliev had sent the price from 30 to
$110 a ton, and this was the lignretney
hold it at until the demand slackened.
Hut this wiiHiit all. The wood com-

panies who iihh boxwood almost ex-

clusively hi their business, were broutfht
up with a sudden turn when they found
the article had increased so enormously
in price. They couldn't afford to pur-
chase it at mieh a value, and had to
substitute an inferior wood until it be-

came cliea'per. Wo completely drained
the market, and at one time it looked
as if we would he compelled to use
some kind of ii stilntiUite, but such an
emergency never arose, from the fact
that jutt about this time the roller-skatin- g

business became thoroughly
paralysed."

"Are many of the jobbers slocked up
with skates?"

"Yes, a great many of them. I know
of a number of tiruis who have from
1.1HK) to 5,000 pairs, with no immediate

prospect of ever getting rid of them."
"On the whole, there was not a great

deal of money made on the rinks, was
there?'.'

"It always pnlns me to think of that
matter, lok here, at these photic
graphs. Tliere is one that shows tin
interior of my Hrooklyn rink, which
was the finest in the world. It cost

just t:l,000 to provide the subject for
that little picture. All of those beauti-

ful decorations were swept away as

suiUlcljly n& if they leul been picked up
by a cyclone and ground into splinters.
I am not alone in this disastrous ex-

perience; there were hundreds of others
who wcro served almost na badly as I

was." A". Y. Mail und Express.

VORACITY OF BIRDS.

The Amount or Fooil Kvqatiwd llr T
Full-drow- n Kubln.

When Shakespeare made Cassius ask

what kind of food Ca-sa- r fed on to make
him "grow ao great," ho was writing
poetry and not comparative physiology.
One might almost say that "the smaller
the creature, the more it cats" (i. e. in

proportion of quantity to size); and

surely, never develops
chicken into an ostrich. In tho economy
of nature there is more food for the

birds, and they arc wisely endowed with

the voracity and the digestion to dispose
of it. As old Thomas Tusser nays:

God sendeth and giveth both mouth

and the meat."
Dr. Wood tell that if a man could

cut as much in proportion to si.e as an

insectivorous bird, he would consume a

w hole round of beef for his dinner.

The robin, for instance, Is o most vo-

racious Insect-eate- r. It has been cal-

culated that to keep a robin up to its

normal weight, an amount of animal

food is required daily equal to an earth
worm fourteen feet in length. Taking
a man of average weight and measur-

ing bulk for bulk with the robin, he

tried to calculate how much food he

would coiiMiino In twenty-fou- r hours, if

ho ate as much in proportion as the

bird. Assuiniog a bologna sausage to
1... mIiih loi-he- ill circumference, which

woidd be about in proportion to the

man as the earth worm is to the robin,
bo finds that tho man would have to

eat sixty-seve- n feet of such sausages in

every twenty-fou- r hours.
Has such a tboufflit as this ever oc

curred to the boys who go about Over

the country shooting all tho robins and
other insectivorous birds they can find?

Every robin or other small bird killed
is a great gain to the insect world, and

a great loss to the farmer, wlulo to mo
t.nu who killed it tho carcass is scarcely
worth picking; up from tho ground.
Youth Companion.

No Escape for the Baron.

At last Baron Von Adelsheim had
to tho daughter of a wealthy

plebeian family. Laura's parents were
iliaioiH-ilno- ' tho situation.

"To-morro- thev will exchango

rings," said Laura's mother; "on Tues-

day wo will have a grand family dinner
and reunion; on Wednesday we will
rrivn nlmlll 1)11 TIllll'SlI ll V ---"

"Ain't you overdoing it?" queried
Laura's failier.

"Overdoing it! Of courso not, you
old fool; don t yon Know u vo givo inu
Baron a chance to' regain hia .senses ho

uiav back out?" iUcyaula bluMcr

Murrain hldos one-t- h trd c. IT.

j,BHs , 10 (9 i no
Vwiir'rAHi.K

CahbsKO, .., 2 24

CarrolH, aaok
(;ullllower, f dox 1 00 1 M

Onions
Potftloos, naw, If bush .... 00 1 0J


